Pineal gland and ocular influences on turkey breeder hens. 1. Reproductive performance.
The influence of the pineal gland and the eyes on reproductive performance of turkey hens was examined. Photosensitive, yearling Large White turkey breeder hens underwent pinealectomy (PX) or bilateral ocular enucleation (EX) or both while held on 8 hr of light per day (8L:16D) and were then photoinduced into a typical 20-week egg laying period by exposing the birds to 16 hr of light per day (16L:8D). Data were obtained for the time to first egg (sexual maturation), rate of egg laying, percent fertility, percent hatchability, weight of poults at hatching, and plasma melatonin levels. A significant interaction between PX and EX treatments occurred in the sexual maturation data only. Pinealectomy significantly delayed (P less than .05) the onset of egg laying (by 4.1 to 7.4 days) compared with the other treatment groups. No other significant differences in onset of lay occurred. Pinealectomy significantly depressed egg production during weeks 11 to 20 of lay and this resulted in fewer eggs per PX hen over the 20-week study (85.4 vs. 93.3 eggs in the PX and pineal intact groups, respectively). Enucleation did not significantly affect egg production. Neither the PX nor the EX treatment significantly affected fertility or hatchability determined at 4-week intervals over the 20-week study. However, poult weights were significantly greater as a result of either PX (P less than .01) or EX (P less than .05) treatment. Nocturnal elevation of plasma melatonin was significantly reduced by PX but not by EX. It was concluded that an extraretinal, extrapineal photoreceptive mechanism is operative in turkey breeder hens but both the pineal gland and the eyes can influence certain reproductive parameters.